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not only mf, but hundreds of other
manufacLaiers and sixty"" millions
of consumers.

It is tho tariff which "fosters"
and "protects" these few men in
their schemes of extortion, rapacity
and conspiracy.

They have recently been sum-mone- d

before a legislative commit-
tee for examination, but no action
has ever been taken. I do not ex-
pect any relief from such resources,
since the creat hich Driest of taxa

tion and oppression (Mr. Blaine)
nas aeciared that "trusts are priv-
ate affairs with which the President
or any one else has no right to in-

terfere."
My only hopo is the Mills bill,

which removes the specific duty,,
takes away a portion of this op-
pression, allows the people to buy
these goods where , they are better
and cheaper and at the same time
killd this trust and conspiracy.

A CARD.
Having other business that will

largely occupy my attention and
probably call me away from the
city at intervals during the next
year, I have arranged with Mr. A.
13. Frey, of Millersburg, Oh?o, to
take charge of my jewelry store.
A1 though recently from Ohio, Mr.
Frcy is a Virginian and a gentle-
man whom I am iproud to intro-
duce to my'customers. He h?s a
thorough knowledge of the jewel-
ry trde. If yo 1 want a new
watch, or the time piece you have
reqds repairing, call and make his
acquaintance.

Thejad?es especially will find
him courteous and attentive. He
will sell them new goods or repair
their b'rbken jewelry at the lowest
prices possible for fine quality
and superior workmanship. The
science of optics is one of Mr.
Frey's specialties.! A careful
study and long experience have
made him one of tl e bet practical
optic'ans in the country. If yoa
require an expert to fit you with a
pair of spectacles or eye-glass- es,

don't fail to call and see him, and
no matter whai the defect of vis-

ion mry be, if it is possible to re-

ceive assist? nee from the use of
glasses, he will supply you with
just what is bet suited to your
eyes. . Engravi eg is another spec-
ialty, and in fact foranything you
ordinarily require at a jewelry
store you cannoi go wrong if you
call. Very Respectfully,

Jno. J. Thorno n.
Greensboro, Sept. 11, 1888.

0 HHU H NURSERIES

POMONA, N. C,

Tiro and a half miles West of
Greensboro, N,

The main1 line of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad passes
through tho gronuds and within
100 feet of the office.

Salem trains make regular stops
twice daily each way.

Those interested in fruit and
fruit growing Hre cordially invited
to inspect this, the largest nursery
in the State and one of the largest
in the South. Stock consists of

Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries,
Plums, Japanese Persimmons,

Apricots Xectarncs,Fig8,
Mulberries, Qi 'nces

Q rapes,, Pecan,
SUaicberrie8, Raspberries, Currants,

Goossbei des, Pie Plant, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Chest ,

nuts, Roses, Ever- - j

greens, Shade
Trees;

&C , &C, etc. ;

All the new and rare varieties,
as well as the old ORes, whfch my
new catalogue for 1SS8 will show.

Give your order to my authorized
agent or order direct from tho
nursery.

Correspondence solicited.
Descriptive catalogue free to ap-

plicants.
Address J. VAN LINDLEY,

Pomona,
jy2G.it Guilford Co., N. C.

Clement 6. Vright,
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W

GREENSBORO. N- - C.

Practice in Sute and Federal Coarta. Offlco
or posit court house.

LATEST NEWS.
BY! TELEGRAPH.

83 NEW CASES.

Another Gloomy Report from the Yellow
Fever District.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 51st.
Eighty-thre- e new cases of 'yellow
fever at two o'clock this afternoon
have been reported. Very warm
weather, and fever on the increase.
Several whole lamilies are reported
down.

For four successive days the
thermometer has gone to about 90,
and has not at night, fallen to 70.

This remarkable heat partly ex-
plains the increase of fever. It is
further explained by the fact that
the colored people who have here-
tofore been treating their sick
themselves, with various house-
hold remedies, without calling on a
physician, are now, since! the es-

tablishment of a free medjeal bur-
eau and free nurses, reporting taeir
sick, and asking medical attend-
ance. Probably not less than a
thousand colored people in Jack-
sonville have had the fever in a
mild form, and have recovered; but
these cases have never been re-
ported. I

Cases to move a stone to pity,
occur daily. Yesterday a little
boy named Storck was discharged
from Sand Hill cured; he returned
home to fiud his father, mother
and all other members of the family
dead and buried, himself left ut-
terly alone in the world.. -

It is very hot today, and 'death
will reap a harvest.
TIIE EXCITEMENT INDESCRIBABLE.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 21. The
night train on the Decatur road
had between 300 and 400 people on
board from Decatur, twelve of them
bound for .Nashville. They were
passed by the State quarantine of-

ficials, but the State officials would
not allow them to stop in Nash-ville- ,

and they went on. About 50
went to St. Louis and the rest to
Louisville The refugees say the
excitement in Deeatur is indescrib-
able.

' A Daring Robbery.

Buffalo, N. Y., September 21.
Last night one of the most daring
robberies ever known, was commit
ted here just out side of the Lake
Shore depot. The pay csr of the
road came in during the evening,
ad after being placed on a side-

track the clerks went to sleep for
the night. Sometime thereafter
some cracksmen, who must have
learned of the amount of money in
the car, got under it, bored a holo
in the floor and administered ether
to the occupants. They then gain-
ed admission, blew open the safe
and secured $40,000 in cash. An
effort was made to keep tho matter
from the public, but it leaked out
this morning. There is no clue to
the thieves as yet.

Smart Rascals.
" New York, September 21. The
tremendous swindle perpetrated
upon the law firm of Shopman,
Bartow, Laroque & Choate by their
trusted clerk, George E. Bedell,
was the topic among down town
business men to day. The mem-
bers of the firm profess to be un-

able to throw any light on the af
fair at present. An investigation
is-bei-

ug made, but it will take con-

siderable time before the amount
of Bedell's swindle can bo definite-
ly learned. It is now estimated at
8200,000.

Senator Cbandler,s Scheme to Send the

Xegro Back to Africa.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 21.
Mr. Chandler introduced in the
Senate to-a- y a bill authorizing
the secretary of the treasury to pay
out of the direct tax fund' $50 for
imssacre and sixty days rations to
the United States and Congo steam-
ship company for every adult ne-

gro who may emigrate to any j free
State iu Africa.

Five Hundred Miners Strike.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., , Sept. 21.
jnve nunureu miners empiuyeu l
tho Georrre Edward mines, at Ed- -

wardsvillo, struck this morning for
. rwt ....... nilnigner wages, xue men arc n
out, and the mines are idle.

Free Use of Money to carry North Caro-
lina for Harrison and Docke-- .

: Special to the Patriot.
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 21. A con-

sultation ot Republican bosses was
held here ten days ago in the mat-
ter of the situation in the Second
congressional district. Two years
ago there i were two Republican
candidates both negroei?. They
an tagonized each .other j bitterly,
and-F- . M. Simmons (Democrat) got
in, being the first Democrat elected
to represent that district. T ie same
state of affairs exists now. There
are two; Republican candidates
both colored. . Their names .are
Cheatham and Mebane. Both". have
been engaged in an active! canvass,
while Simmons, who is again the
Democratic candidate, isj doing
earnest work. Several days ago
Spjer Whitaker, chairman of the
Democratic State Executive Com-
mittee, learned that tho plau of the
Republicans was to buy off either
Cheatham or Mebane, and run only
one mm against Simmons, and
spend money also to defeat the lat-
ter. It appears that all-- arrange-
ments have been perfected and
Mebane has been bought off. It is
said that the Protective League
furnished the funds. This same or-
ganization is also-sendi- ng money
to this State for generalRepublic-a- n

uses. Chairman vYhitajker says
he has information that the Re-
publicans are receiving ! money in
ample quantities, and that they are
certainly making renewed efforts
to carry this State. Word has been
passed that North Carolina can be
put into the Republican column by
the free use of money, and. it will
certainly be spent here, f AVhitaker
says he is told that the? Republic-can- s

give up the idea of jcarrying
Michigan, and will devefte their
taeans and efforts to endeavor to
carry North Carolina, his inform-
ation ought to.put thei Dmograts
in this State on their mottle. Caair-ma- n

Whitaker spoke (very treely
this afternoon of this new element
of danger. f-

A TRUST EX1OS;e11

Manufacturer tVarner Quits t ric Siadiral
Party. H

NO. 40 LlSPENARD STREET,
New York, Sept. 19,;18SS.

To the Press: 1 j .

I am a Republican. of-- twenty
years' standing. 1 have never vot-

ed any other ticket. To day as a
reward for my fidelity, I am the
victim of various forms of oppres-
sion, extortion and robbery. I ap
peal to you to lay my ease before
the people that they may the bet
ter understand the trno situation
in which all of us are placed.

I am an American manufacturer
of table covers, piano covers and
other articles for home use and
ornament. The raw inatierial from
which these goods are made is
wool felt. i

On this article there is a double
tariff tax. one specific weight) aud
one ad valorem. It is.aj tax for my
oppression, but for the protection
of some one else. It Varies on dif-
ferent qualities of these goods from
goods from one hundred to one
hundred and twenty iivt per cent,
or even more. (

This rate df taxation I represents
the amount of onnression and extor
tion put upon me by it his great and
free government! It? is; amply so f
nceut to prevent me ? irom ouyi:
my material in other, countries .ut...
it at once hands me oyer to the
domestic producers las jtheir prey
and victim. j .'I

Of these producers; there are not
more than five or Bixj among our
whole sixty millions of ! people. For
tho purpose ot more enectuauy
satisfying their rapacity these men
have formed a "trust,'?
tion" or "conspiracy'? control
and reeruldte the price of thisiar- -

ticlo.
.

As a result of this cOnspira- -

cy the price nas 1ueen
' fixed and

maintained for threejy rs at about
one hundred per ceuti above the
market value in other! countries.
Not satisfied with an arbitrary con
trol of the price, discounts, terms
and time on which myself aud
others shall buy the goods from
them, thev attempt to rhle us with
a rod of iron, and ?by. use ot tne
boycott and other means, to compel
us to conform to any conditions
which thev may dictate

This situation offafliiyrs is only
possible by the present tariff law.

It is the tariff which oppresses
- ?

l'loaraont wprlnffs,
and all pointa ia the CoanUes o Stokea. ISurry

... nd Rockingham.
I hereby gire notice to the trarplmr poblie thatI kep on hand at ray Lirery and Male Stablet atWalnut Core.
Horses and Buggiestto Hire
Parties gping throajh th coon try from Wlnott'OTe eboald see me. My hack makes daily trineto Danbury; leare Walnut Core at 5 p-- nu, arrireatDanbury p. m- - Fare $15. Bacme cantedfree. Respectfully,

A. J. FAIR,
ang3tf Walnut Cove, N. O.

Dr. J. W. Griffith,
STJRGEOIT DNETIST

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Teith Extracted without fais by the tue ol

PtitrouaOxido (laurhins gas.)
OfficeorroaiTB llcxsow IIocse, orer Sarincs'Bank. ;. Junel6-Dl- y

Cape Fear and People's

STEAMBOAT CO.

STEAMS
A. P. H URT
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Leaves ayettovillo
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

of each week.

For information and Freights, apply to

WOODY &
VU1V1VXU

Agents at Wilmington.

W. S. COOK,
Agont at Fayetterille. N.C .

E, A. POE,

MANUFACTURER OF BRICK,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

i I have the largest and most com
pi etc DBz?c3si "Wor3cs in
North Carolina and make tho best
brick South of Philadelphia.

Orders by mail solicited and will
have prompt and careful attention.

Address,
33. --A.

Aug2S 3m

Desirable Farm For Sale

Only Two and a Half lilies From Ton.
I hare for sale on eav terms a most desirable

farm only two and half miles from the city, with
good dwellings and out houses, poultry yard ko
including a tne straw berry bed and 20 acres In
fruit trees of the most select kind. The farm con-
tains about 150 acres more or less and in a healthy
neighborhood, produces fine corn, wheat and to-
bacco.

Also one small form adioining the ahore contain
ing about 100 acres more or less, one half under
cultivation and the balance well timbered. The
land is especially adapted to the growth of corn, to
bacco, wheat, and corn with splendid bottom
lands for the growth of hay Call on or jaddrem

Z. W. Whitehead, Real Etta t Agent.
June27dAwtf Greensboro. N. C

To Capitalists,
Desiring to purchase good pay-

ing city property, in a prosperoua
and rapidly growing town in Pied
mont North Carolina, with fine
railroad facilities ; also haudiomf
and well arranged dwelling, shpull
call on or address

Z. W. WHITEHEAD
Real Estate Agent,

jan27 Greensboro, N. O.

i

The Central Hotel,
MT. AIRY, N. 0.,

been remodelled and newly furnfshefilHASnow the leading hotel in town. Fare 1
class, polite servants at a moment's call. Also
a first-cla- ss sample room for dimmers.

aept2-t- f J. V. ITCUKLL. Prop

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22, 1888.

SPECIAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Georgia State elections take
place next Wednesday.

It is rumored that Judge Jas. II.
Merrhnon of the 10th district, will
resign.

i

Secretary Fairchild decides that
reimported jute bagging is subject
to duty.

It is said that "Old Uucle Ai-le- n

Cranberry Thurman wears a
Xo. 11 brogan.

The Plant says Will. Burkhead's
appetite for oflice is sharpening up
alreadi'. Is any body surprisedT

Ten new cases of yellow fever are
reported from Decatur, Ala., aud
there is a regular stampede from
the citv. 7

'

The Ohio State Journal says:
'John Sherman is never behind the
times." Butrbe got left at Chicago
all the same.

The joint canvass between Fowle
and Dockery end at Mooresvillo
to day, and Dockery's gooso is al-

ready cooked. " ' 7

"Unnecessary taxation is unjust
tnxation, says the President, and it
is pretty good doctrine. It will be
the "public office is a public trust"
of this campaign.

There is a genuine revolt in the
colored camp in West Virginia.
Sixty-nin- e delegates from twenty
counties met and nominated a full
State ticket of colored men.

The New York Herald suggests
that instead of sending an expedi-
tion to look for Stanley, it would bo
a good idea to send one in search of
Harrison, the great Indian un-

known.

The Boston Herald, (Ind.) says
the -- most important fact- - that re-

mains to bo considered is that New
York is a Democratic State. This
fact, it says, was tested in 18S5 and
again in 1SS7.

"And now they claim that the
low price" of cabbage is due to the
operation of'tho Mills Bill." The
claim comes, of course, from the
Republican party, which has been
overslaughed by the Mills bill.

One of Mr. Damson's prominent
Indiana supporters nas been sen- -

teuced to the penitentiary for per
jury, ile must have been swear-
ing "to --"some of the statements in
the Republican campaign speeches

The Philadelphia Times says:
4Being a. possible candidate iu 1S92,
John Sherman naturally favors an-

nexing eveiything that can vote."
The encouragement tho Times ex-

tends to Johu Sherman is the acme
ot cruelty.

Judge Tourgec has a new lecture
with the rather iuquisite title of
"Am I a Fooin If the "jedge,"
really desires an answer, it will not
be long forthcoming and, the peo-

ple in North Carolina do say, that
it will be a ver, emphatic affirma-- '

tive.

Mr. Harrison paddles along the
republican mill pond safely and
smoothly enough, and has not tip-pe- d

the canoe over yet. Mr. Blaine
has unkiudly agitated tho waters a
little, perhaps with the idea of
frightening the candidate and com-
pelling him to keep close to the
shore, but this seems to have been
uuuecessary.

t


